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PHYLOGENY OF OPILIONES (ARACHNIDA) :
AN ASSESSMENT OF THE "CYPHOPALPA'TORES" CONCEPT

Jeffrey W. Shultz : Department of Entomology, University of Maryland, College
Park, Maryland 20742-4454 USA

ABSTRACT . The arachnid order Opiliones has typically been divided into three suborders (Cypho-
phthalmi, Laniatores and Palpatores), but this system has been challenged in recent years . Based on
scenarios of genitalic evolution, Martens and coworkers have argued that certain lineages within Palpatores
are more closely related to Cyphophthalmi than to other palpatorean opilions and erected a new Glade,
Cyphopalpatores, to accommodate this proposal . However, this system is also problematic . Because most
genitalic characters within Opiliones are unique to that order, genitalic characters cannot be polarized and
opilion phylogeny cannot be rooted using objective outgroup comparison . Thus the Cyphopalpatores con-
cept rests heavily on speculative scenarios of character evolution . The goal of the present study was to
examine relationships among the major lineages of Opiliones using both genitalic and non-genitalic char-
acters and thereby assess the Cyphopalpatores concept and associated scenarios of genitalic evolution .
Maximum-parsimony analysis of a matrix composed of 17 terminal taxa (including two outgroups) and
26 binary and multistate characters recovered a minimal-length topology that was incompatible with the
Cyphopalpatores concept but suggested that Cyphophthalmi is the sister group to a Glade comprising a
monophyletic Palpatores and monophyletic Laniatores . In contrast, the roost-parsimonious distribution of
characters within the minimal-length topology supported many of the character transformation series upon
which the Cyphopalpatores concept was based . 'This result reaffirms the observation that a given hypothesis
of character evolution can be consistent with several phylogenetic hypotheses and that an empirically
robust phylogenetic analysis should include more than one character system .

For the last two decades, discussions of
higher-level relationships within Opiliones
have been heavily influenced by the phylo-
genetic hypotheses proposed by Martens and
his coworkers (Martens 1976, 1980, 1986 ;
Hoheisel 1980 ; Martens, Hoheisel & Giitze
1981). Prior to these hypotheses, Opiliones
had generally been divided into three principal
clades, namely, Cyphophthalmi, Palpatores
and Laniatores (Hansen & Sorensen 1904 ;
Roewer 1923 ; Shear 1982 ; Hennig 1986 ; see
Silhavy 1961 for an alternative) . However,
based primarily on analysis of selected geni-
talic characters, Martens and coworkers ar-
gued that Palpatores is paraphyletic . Specifi-
cally, they proposed that the palpatorean
superfamily Troguloidea is the sister group to
a Glade comprising Cyphophthalmi and the
palpatorean superfamilies Phalangioidea, Cad-
doidea and lschyropsalidoidea (Fig . 1) and
erected a new Glade (Cyphopalpatores) to ac-
commodate the non-laniatorean opilions . Al-
though the Cyphopalpatores concept has yet
to undergo explicit numerical assessment, it
was accepted by some opilionologists and in-
fluenced family- and genus-level revisions
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within Troguloidea (Shear & Gruber 1983)
and lschyropsalidoidea (Shear 1986) (Fig. 2) .
The goal of the present study was to assess
the Cyphopalpatores hypothesis by conduct-
ing maximum-parsimony analysis on repre-
sentative opilions using genitalic and non-
genitalic characters .

Several aspects of the original formulation
of the Cyphopalpatores concept are open to
question and must be considered when devis-
ing fair and appropriate tests of the hypothe-
sis. First, Martens and coworkers based their
conclusions on a small fraction of the taxo-
nomic diversity known to exist within Opili-
ones (i .e ., 21 out of more than 4500 species) .
Such an approach is valid and expected when
data are derived from intensive morphology-
based analyses . but the resulting data are
strictly applicable only to resolving relation-
ships among those terminal taxa actually ob-
served. However. Martens and coworkers used
their results to address relationships among
eight superfamilies (i .e . . Sironoidea, Travu-
nioidea. Gonyleptoidea . Oncopodoidea, Phal-
angioidea . Caddoidea, Ischyropsalidoidea,
Troguloidea) without demonstrating the mono-
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Figure I . Phylogeny of the superfamilies in Opiliones proposed by Martens (1980, 1986) and Martens
et al. (1981) . The first state of each character is the apomorphic state : the state in parentheses is the
plesiomorphic state . 1, ovipositor : 2, penis : 3, x-shaped vagina present (absent), 4, ovipositor with seg-
mentally arranged chitinous rings (ovipositor primitively unsegmented) ; 5 . two penis muscles (three penis
muscles); 6, ovipositor secondarily unsegmented (ovipositor with segmentally arranged chitinous rings) :
7, sternum fused to leg coxae (not fused to leg coxae) : 8, pedipalpal setae clavate, glandular (setae
unspecialized) ; 9, outer circular muscles present in ovipositor (outer ring muscles absent) : 10, colleterial
glands of ovipositor compact, drained by large duct (glands acinitorm, drained by many small ducts) ; 11,
penis with one median muscle (three muscles) ; 12, pedipalpal setae plumose (pedipalpal setae not plu-
mose); 13, genital operculum not covering genital opening (operculum covering genital opening) ; 14,
tendency toward scutum completum (no such tendency) : 15. ovipositor secondarily unsegmented (ovipos-
itor with segmentally arranged chitinous rings) ; 16, inner surface of ovipositor sheath lined with cuticular
hooks (not lined with cuticular hooks) ; 17, tendency toward reduction in number of chitinous rings in
ovipositor (no such tendency) : 18, leg tibia with accessory tracheal stigmata (no accessory stigmata) ; 19,
median penis muscle reduced (one median longitudinal muscle) : 20, ovipositor with 4 lobes (2 lobes) ; 21,
ovipositor with inner longitudinal muscle (without inner longitudinal muscle): 22, tendency toward fusion
of tergites into scutum completum (no such tendency) : 23 . cells of colleterial glands consolidated into a
few functional units and concentrated in terminal lobes of the ovipositor (many functional units formed
from small cells and distributed in the vaginal epithelium) .

phyly of each superfamily or that the assigned
states were synapomorphic for each superfam-
ily as a whole. Second, Martens and cowork-
ers chose to resolve opilion phylogeny using
a character system unique to Opiliones, and
thereby virtually eliminated the possibility of
assigning character polarity or of rooting their
phylogeny by objective reference to out-
groups. Rather than offer an unrooted phylo-
genetic network, Martens and coworkers re-
lied on speculative scenarios of genitalic
evolution to polarize characters and to root
their tree. Finally, comparisons of the char-
acter descriptions, tabulations and phyloge-
netic tree presented in Martens et al. (1981)
revealed that these workers did not include all
relevant genitalic characters in their analysis
but offered no justification for their selection .

Based on these observations, the Cypho-

palpatores concept was assessed in the follow-
ing way. First, the taxon sample was essen-
tially identical at the generic level to that used
by Martens et al . (1981) . and genera rather
than superfamilies were used as terminal taxa .
This approach ensured that differences be-
tween the results of Martens et al . and the
present study would not be due to differences
in taxon representation and also avoided prob-
lems associated with assigning "synthetic"
character states to higher-level taxa of doubt-
ful monophyly. Second, opilion phylogeny
was rooted by including outgroups and vari-
able somatic (non-genitalic) characters ex-
pressed in both Opiliones and the outgroups .
To avoid the circularity inherent in basing
phylogeny on preconceived notions of char-
acter evolution, polarities were inferred in the
course of computerized maximum-parsimony



analysis. Finally, biases resulting from subjec-
tive character selection were minimized by in-
cluding 11 relevant genitalic characters pre-
sented by Martens et al . (1981) .

The results derived from this approach were
inconsistent with the Cyphopalpatores concept
and suggested that Cyphophthalmi (= Super-
family Sironoidea) is the sister group to a
Glade comprising Palpatores (superfamilies
Phalangioidea, Caddoidea, Ischyropsalidoi-
dea, Troguloidea) and Laniatores (superfami-
lies Travunioidea, Gonyleptoidea, Oncopodoi-
dea). This phylogeny has been a predecessor
and principal alternative to the Cyphopalpa-
tores concept (e.g ., Juberthie & Manier 1978 ;
Hennig 1986). Furthermore, Palpatores is re-
constructed as being composed of two clades
that correspond broadly to the Eupnoi/Dv-
spnoi dichotomy originally framed by Han sen
& Sorensen (1904). Despite the poor perfor-
mance of the Cyphopalpatores concept as a
phylogenetic hypothesis, the pathways of
character evolution suggested by the present
analysis were consistent with several of the

Figure 2.-One of two minimal-length topologies constructed for Opiliones using the data matrix in
Table 1 . In the other topology, Hesperonemastoma is reconstructed as the sister group to ((Ischyropsalis,
Saba con), (Paranemastoma, (Dicranolasma, Trogulus))) . Numbers above branches represent minimum-to-
maximum branch length ; numbers below branches represent decay index/bootstrap percentage . The tree
depicted here is the only minimal-length topology found under successive weighting using consistency
and retention indices .

character transformation series upon which
the Cyphopalpatores concept was based . This
inconsistency suggests that systematists who
favor the qualitative, scenario-based approach
to cladistic analysis over quantitative, parsi-
mony-based approaches should consider that
any given evolutionary scenario may be con-
sistent with multiple phylogenetic hypotheses
and that an assessment of phylogenetic signal
within other characters is essential for reach-
ing evolutionary conclusions that are empiri-
cally robust. and free from circular reasoning .

METHODS

Terminal taxa . Oulgroups: Phylogenetic
relationships among arachnid orders are con-
troversial . Opiliones has often been placed
near Acari and/or Ricinulei (e.g ., Savory
1971 ; Yoshikura 1975), a hypothesis support-
ed by Weygoldt & Paulus (1979) in an influ-
ential study of chelicerate phylogeny . In
contrast, Shultz (1990) conducted a morphol-
ogy-based parsimony analysis which suggest-
ed that Opiliones is an early divergent mem-
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ber of Arachnida and is the sister group to a
Glade encompassing Scorpiones, Pseudoscor-
piones and Solifugae . Several arachnologists
have questioned this hypothesis (e.g ., Selden
1990), but no evidence or analysis has been
put forward to refute the proposed placement
of Opiliones . Consequently, based on Shultz's
proposal that Opiliones is an early divergent
group of arachnids, Xiphosura and Scorpiones
were selected as outgroups .

In groups : Opiliones is clearly monophylet-
ic and united by many apomorphic characters,
including an ovipositor, spermatopositor/pe-
nis, nine complete opisthosomal somites, a
single pair of sternal tracheal stigmata, and
prosomal glands opening on the carapace via
ozopores . The order is here represented by 15
terminal taxa, which are discussed briefly be-
low .

Superfamily Sironoidea : The sironoids are
small, heavily sclerotized opilions character-
ized by many autapomorphies (e .g ., elevated
ozopores, unique coxosternal arrangement,
male adenostyles) (Shear 1980, 1982), and the
monophyly of the superfamily is unques-
tioned. The distinctiveness of sironoids has
led them to be placed in their own suborder,
Cyphophthalmi (Hansen & Sorensen 1904) .
Sironoidea is here represented by Siro Latreil-
le 1796 . Martens et al . (1981) based their
characterization of the sironoid ovipositor on
original observations of two species, Siro dur-
icorius (Joseph 1868) and S. rubens (Latreille
1804), but Martens (1986) synthesized infor-
mation from many species to obtain character
states for the male genitalia . Somatic charac-
ters used in the present study were based on
Siro acaroides (Ewing 1923) and other Siro
species obtained from the literature and from
original observations .

Superfamily Travunioidea : This superfam-
ily comprises several families of laniatorean
opilions distributed mainly in temperate
regions in the northern and southern hemi-
spheres . The travunioids are typically defined
as laniatorean opilions with a muscularized
penis, a character that may be primitive, and
the group may be paraphyletic with respect to
gonyleptoids and oncopodoids . The travu-
nioids are represented in the present analysis
by two genera, Peltonychia (Travuniidae) and
Holoscotolemon Roewer 1915 (Cladonychi-
idae). Martens et al. (1981) examined the ovi-
positors of Peltonychia clavigera (Simon
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1872), Holoscotolemon unicolor Roewer 1915
and Theromaster brunnea (Banks 1902) (Cla-
donychiidae) . They found few differences be-
tween Holoscotolemon and Theromaster, none
of which were important for purposes of the
present study . Martens (1986) depicted the ge-
nes of a Peltonychia species and H. unicolor.
Somatic characters for the two genera were
obtained from the literature and original ob-
servations .

Superfamily Gonyleptoidea : The gonylep-
toids are a morphologically diverse and spe-
cies-rich assemblage of 18 or so families that
range throughout most temperate and tropical
regions but are especially diverse in the trop-
ics. More families may be recognized as gen-
italic diversity within the group becomes bet-
ter known (Martens 1988). There appears to
be no well-documented synapomorphies for
the superfamily . Shear (1982) noted that gon-
yleptoids have a penis that lacks intrinsic lon-
gitudinal muscles as well as paired claws on
the posterior legs, but both traits are also pres-
ent in Oncopodoidea (Roewer 1923 ; Martens
1986). Consequently, it is possible that Gon-
yleptoidea is paraphyletic with respect to on-
copodoids . The gonyleptoids are represented
here by three genera, Scotolemon Lucas 1860
(Phalangodidae), Vonones Simon 1879 (Cos-
metidae) and Gonyleptes Kirby 1819 (Gony-
leptidae) . Martens et al. (1981) based their
model of the gonyleptoid ovipositor on orig-
inal observations of Bishopella laciniosa
(Crosby & Bishop 1924) (Phalangodidae),
Scotolemon lespesi Lucas 1860, Vonones sayi
(Simon 1879) and an unspecified gonyleptid .
There were no substantial differences between
the ovipositors of Bishopella and Scotolemon,
so the former was omitted from the present
analysis . Somatic and male genitalic charac-
ters were determined for Scotolernon lespesi,
Vonones ornata (Say 1921) and Gonyleptes
spp. from the literature and from original ob-
servations .

Superfamily Oncopodoidea : The oncopo-
doids encompass several genera from south-
eastern Asia. They generally resemble gony-
leptoids but are distinguished by a suite of
autapomorphies (Roewer 1923; Shear 1982) .
The superfamily is represented here by the ge-
nus Oncopus Thorell 1876 . Martens et al .
(1981) examined the ovipositor of Oncopus
acanthochelis Roewer 1915, and Martens
(1986) based his model of the oncopodoid pe-
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nis on examination of Oncopus and Pelitnus
Thorell 1891 . Somatic characters were ob-
tained from the literature .

Superfamily Phalangioidea : This species-
rich superfamily encompasses several, often
poorly delimited families with representatives
present on all continents except Antarctica .
Phalangioids are frequently united on the ba-
sis of a single synapomorphy, the presence of
tibial spiracles . The superfamily is here rep-
resented by Phalangium Linneus 1758 (Phal-
angiidae) . Martens et al. (1981) examined the
ovipositor in the phalangiids P . opilio Linneus
1761, three species of Opilio Herbst 1778, and
Lacinius ephippiatus (C .L . Koch 1835) . There
were no substantial differences among these
taxa. Phalangioid penial characters were ob-
tained from Martens (1986) . Somatic charac-
ters were derived from the literature and orig-
inal observations of P . opilio .

Superfamily Caddoidea : The superfamily
includes several genera from North America,
southern South America, New Zealand, Aus-
tralia, Japan and South Africa. They resemble
small phalangioids but differ in having large
eye tubercles and apparently raptorial pedi-
palps (Shear 1982) . Several workers recognize
two caddoid families, Caddidae and Acrop-
sopilionidae (e.g ., Cokendolpher & Maury
1990), but others advocate only one, Caddidae
(e .g . . Shear 1996). The superfamily is here
represented by C'addo Banks 1892 . Martens et
al . (1981) based their character analysis of the
caddoid ovipositor on one species, Caddo
agilis (Banks 1892), although substantial vari-
ation in ovipositor structure is known to exist
in the superfamily (Gruber 1974 : Shear 1996) .
Likewise, Martens (1986) apparently used the
penis of C. agilis (Gruber 1974) as represen-
tative . although the penis also shows consid-
erable variation in the superfamily (e.g ., Shear
1996). Somatic characters used in the present
analysis were obtained from the literature and
from original observations of C . agilis and C .
pepperella Shear 1975 .

Superfamily Isch_vropsalidoidea : The super-
family encompasses at least seven genera,
namely, Ischyropsalis C.L . Koch 1839, Sa-
bacon Simon 1879, Taracus Simon 1879, Ac:-
uclavella Shear 1986, Ceratolasma Goodnight
& Goodnight 1942, Hesperoneinastorna Grub-
er 1970 and Crosbycus (Crosby 1911), with a
generally Holarctic distribution . The phylo-
genetic and taxonomic structure within the su-
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perfamily is controversial and has been treated
most recently by Shear (1986) . Following
Martens et al . (1981), [schyropsalidoidea is
represented here by Ischyropsalis, Sabacon
and Hesperonemastorna . Martens et al . de-
rived their model of the ischyropsalidoid ovi-
positor from original examinations of lschy-
ropsalis luteipes Simon 1879, Sabacon
viscayanurn Simon 1881 and Hesperonemas-
toma kepharti (Crosby & Bishop 1924) . Is-
chyropsalidoid penial characters were ob-
tained from Martens (1986) . Somatic
characters are based on observations of Ischy-
ropsalis luteipes, 1. hellivigi (Panzer 1796),
Sabacon cavicolens (Packard 1884) and Hes-
peronemastoma modestuin (Banks 1894) ob-
tained from the literature and from original
observations .

Superfamily Troguloidea : The superfamily
consists of four families, that is, Nipponop-
salididae, Nemastomatidae, Dicranolasmati-
dae and Trogulidae . Nipponopsalididae in-
cludes three described species within the
genus Nipponopsalis Martens & Suzuki 1966
that occur in Japan and Korea . Nemastomati-
dae is a morphologically diverse family of
about 50 species with a primarily Holarctic
distribution (Shear & Gruber 1983, but see
Schwendinger & Gruber 1992) . The dicrano-
lasmatids include several species within the
genus Dicranolasma Sorensen 1873 which
occurs in southern Europe, southwestern Asia
and northern Africa . The trogulids include
several genera distributed in Europe, the Can-
cases, the Middle East and North Africa
(Roewer 1923 ; Shear 1982) . Dicranolasmatids
and troguloids are similar in having heavily
sclerotized bodies, an optic tubercle bearing
two anteriorly projecting processes and, in
most, in gluing soil particles to the exoskele-
ton .

Following Martens et al . (1981), the super-
family is represented here by three genera,
namely Paranernastoma (Nemastomatidae),
Dicranolasma (Dicranolasmatidae) and Tro-
gulus (Latreille 1892) (Trogulidae). Martens et
al. examined the ovipositor in four troguloid
species, Paranemastoina quadripunclatum
(Perty 1833), Dicranolasnta scabrutn (Herbst
1799) . Trogulus nepaeformis (Scopoli 1763)
and T. coriciforrnis C .L. Koch 1839. Martens
(1986) did not list the species used in his char-
acterization of the troguloid penis and treated
this character in general terms at the super-
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familial level . Somatic characters for the pres-
ent analysis were determined for Paranemas-
toma sillii (Herman 1871), Dicranolasma
scab rum and Trogulus nepaeformis from the
literature and original observations .

Character analysis.-Character 1: Soil
crypsis by glandular adhesion of particles : 0,
absent; 1, present . Several litter- or soil-dwell-
ing opilions have evolved chemical and/or
mechanical specializations for covering their
bodies with soil or detritus . Dicranolasma and
Trogulus are unique among the terminal taxa
examined here in using a gland-produced ad-
hesive for coating their bodies with soil par-
ticles (Shear & Gruber 1983) .
Character 2 : Medial eye tubercle with an-

teriorly projecting bilobed hood equipped with
marginal fringe of cuticular projections : 0, ab-
sent; 1, present . Hoodlike structures projecting
anteriorly from the carapace and covering the
feeding apparatus have evolved independently
in several opilion lineages, e.g ., ortholasma-
tine nemastomatids (Shear & Gruber 1983)
and Ceratolasma (Gruber 1978). The hood in
Dicranolasma and Trogulus is formed by bi-
lobed processes projecting anteriorly from the
eye tubercle and are fringed with leathery cu-
ticular projections (Roewer 1923 : figs. 800-
806; pers. obs .) Some authors have suggested
that the structures are not homologous in the
two families, as the eyes are located basally
on the hood in Trogulus and more distally in
Dicranolasma (Shear & Gruber 1983) . How-
ever, presence of basally located eyes in im-
mature Dicranolasma (Roewer 1923 : fig . 2 ;
Gruber 1996 : figs . 16-20) suggests that either
the adult condition in Dicranolasma is an au-
tapomorphic modification of a more general
trogulid condition or that the trogulid state is
a paedomorphic expression of the condition in
Dicranolasma .

Character 3 : Metapeltidial cones : 0, absent ;
1, present. Metapeltidial cones are small pro-
jections that occur on the dorsal surface of the
metapeltidium. A pair of metapeltidial cones
is present in Sabacon (Roewer 1923 : fig . 869 ;
Martens 1988 : figs . 16-18 ; pers . obs .) and in
Caddo agilis and C. pepperella (pers . obs .) .
Metapeltidial cones in Caddo appear to have
gone unrecognized by previous workers . The
cones are readily seen in C . agilis, where they
are small dark projections located at the lateral
margins of the white band on the medial me-
tapeltidial surface . The cones are easily over-
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looked in C. pepperella, where they are small
tubelike processes that are concolorous with
the metapeltidium . Ischyropsalis species have a
variable number of metapeltidial cones (Roew-
er 1923 : figs . 849, 859, 860, 865 ; Shear 1986 ;
pers. obs .) . Shear (1986) described a pair of
metapeltidial depressions in Hesperonemas-
toma modestum and hypothesized that these
represent vestigial cones. The existence of
these depressions could not be corroborated
(pers. obs.) and, in any event, the attempt to
homologize invaginated depressions with
evaginated cones seems questionable .

Character 4 : Prosomal intercoxal sternal
region: 0, no apparent prosomal intercoxal re-
gion; 1, prosomal sternal region flexibly at-
tached to pedal coxae ; 2, prosomal sternal
region sclerotized with firm attachment to
pedal coxae . The ventral surface of the pro-
soma in Opiliones can be divided into three
basic regions, namely, the labium, intercoxal
sternal region, and arculi genitales . The labi-
um is an apparent sternite associated with the
coxae of the first leg pair (Winkler 1957), and
the arculi genitales forms the dorsoanterior
margin of the pre-genital chamber and prob-
ably corresponds to the sternite of the first
opisthosomal somite (Hansen & Sorensen
1904). The intercoxal sternal region does not
appear to be a distinct sclerite, or sternite, but
is a region with different degrees of devel-
opment and sclerotization in different lineages
(Pocock 1902 ; Hansen & Sorensen 1904) . The
intercoxal sternal region is well developed in
Limulus (Xiphosura) and is flexibly attached
to the pedal coxae by soft cuticle (pers. obs .) .
The "labium" may correspond to a small
sclerite associated with the coxae of leg I in
scorpions (Shultz 1990) . The "sternum" of
scorpions may represent the first opisthosomal
sternite (van der Hammen 1986) and, if so,
would correspond to the arculi genitales. The
coxae of legs I and 11 in scorpions meet along
the midline obliterating the prosomal inter-
coxal sternal region (Shultz 1990) .

The sternal region is connected to pedal
coxae 2 and 3 by flexible cuticle in Phalan-
giurn (Hansen & Sorensen 1904 : fig . B; pers .
obs.), Caddo (pers . obs .), Sabacon (Hansen &
Sorensen 1904; pers. obs.) and Ischyropsalis
(Pocock 1902 : fig . 1B ; Roewer 1923 : fig . 39 ;
pers. ohs .) . The sternal region is sclerotized
and fused to pedal coxae 2 and 3 in Peltony-
chia (pers. obs .), Holoscotolemon (Roewer
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1923 : Briggs 1969), Scotolemon (van der
Hammen 1985 : figs . 2, 1 1), Vonones (pers .
ohs .), Gonvleptes (Roewer 1923), Hespero-
nemastoma (pers . obs.), Partuicmastoma
(pers. ohs .) . Dicranolasma (Pocock 1902 : fig .
3A: pers . ohs .) and Trogulus (Pocock 1902 :
fig. 3B : pers. obs .) .

Character 5 : Diaphanous cheliceral teeth :
0, absent; 1, present. The opposing margins of
the cheliceral fingers are emarginate and lined
with diaphanous to suhdiaphanous teeth in Sa-
bacon (Roewer 1923 : fig . 867 : Suzuki 1965 :
fig. 4: pers. obs .), Lschvropsalis (Roewer
1923 : fig . 849b: Eisenbeis & Wichard 1987 :
plate 22 : pers. ohs .), Hesperonemastoma
(pers . ohs .), Pcaranemastorn a (Eisenbeis &
Wichard 1987 : plate 18; pers . ohs .), Dicran-
olasina (pers. obs .) and Trogulus (Eisenbeis &
Wichard 1987 : plates 20, 21 : pers. ohs .) .

Character 6 : Male cheliceral glands: 0, ab-
sent: 1 . present. Glands open on the basal
cheliceral article in males of Sabacon (Mar-
tens & Schawaller 1977 : fig . 9), Lschvropsalis
(Martens & Schawaller 1977 : figs . 7 . 8), Par-
anemastoma (Martens & Schawaller 1977 :
fig . 6) . and most Dicranolasrna species (Mar-
tens & Schawaller 1977 : fig . I) .

Character 7 : glandular pedipalpal setae : 0,
absent or simple ; 1 . plumose-, 2, clavate . Plu-
mose pedipalpal setae are present in Phalan-
gium (pers. ohs .), Caddo (Gruber 1974 : fig .
20a) . Hesperonema.stoma (Shear 1986 : fig . 8)
and Sabacon (Shear 1986 : figs . 7, 9) . Clavate
glandular setae are expressed at some time
during postembryonic development in nemas-
tomatids and Dicranolasma (Gruber 1978) .

Character 8 : Pedipalpal apotelic claw : 0,
present, readily observed ; 1, extremely small
or apparently absent . The opilion pedipalp is
primitively equipped with a terminal apotelic
claw, a condition retained in Phalangium (Ed-
(Tar 1990: figs . 57, 105 : pers. ohs .), C'addo
(pers . ohs .), Peltonvchia (pers. ohs .), Holos-
cotolemon (Briggs 1969 : fig . 7) , Scotolemon
(van (ter Hammen 1985: fig. 23), Vonones
(pers. ohs .), Gonvleptes (Roewer 1923) and
Oncopus (Bristowe 1976: plate 1) . The claw
is greatly reduced or absent in Siro (Eisenbeis
& Wichard 1987 : plate 27; van der Hammen
1985 : fig . 23 : pers . ohs .), Sabacon (Martens
1989 : figs . 5, 6, 11 : pers. ohs .), Ischvropsalis
(pers. ohs .), Hesperonemastoma (pers. ohs .),
Paranemastoma (pers. ohs .), Dicranolasina
(pers. ohs.) and Trogulus (pers. ohs .) .
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Character 9 : Leg IL 0, not longer than ad-
jacent legs : 1, longer than adjacent legs . Leg
II is typically longer than adjacent legs in non-
sironoid opilions, including Pe/tonvchia (pers .
ohs.), Holoscoto/emon (Roewer 1923 : p . 102),
Scotolemon ) Roewer 1923 : p. 97 ; Berland
1949 : fig . 589) . Vonones (Shear 1982: plate
102 : pers . ohs .) . Gonvleptes (Roewer 1923),
Oncopus (Bristowe 1976 : plate 1), Phalan-
gium (Berland 1949 : fig . 597: pers . ohs .) .
Caddo (pers. ohs .) . Lschvropsalis (Berland
1949: fig . 596: pers. ohs .), Sabacon (pers .
ohs.), He.speronemastoma (pers. ohs .), Para-
nernastoma (Berland 1949: fig. 595; pers .
ohs .), Dicranolasrna (Gruber 1993 : figs . 9, 12 :
pers. ohs.) and Trogulus (Berland 1949 : fig .
594: pers . ohs .). Leg 11 is shorter or not no-
tably longer than adjacent legs in Siro and
other sironoids (Hansen & Sorensen 1904 ;
pers . ohs .) .

Character 10: Coxapophysis . leg 11 : 0, ab-
sent; 1, present . not conelike ; 2, present, co-
nelike : ?, Xiphosura. Coxapophyses are pro-
jections occurring on the medial surface of the
pedipalpal and certain pedal coxae (especially
legs I and II) in scorpions and many opilions,
where they assist in forming a preoral cham-
ber, the stomotheca (Hansen & Sorensen
1904). These structures are typically termed
.1endites" in the literature . which implies ho-
mology with the endites of xiphosurans and
eurypterids. However, recent comparative ske-
letomuscular studies (unpubl . data) indicate
that the coxapophyses are more similar to im-
movable coxal processes of Limu/us (Xipho-
sura) than to the endites . Given the uncertain-
ties in homology, van der Hammen suggested
that the more neutral term coxapophysis be
used in describing these structures, and this
usage is adopted here .

The coxapophyses are frequently reduced
or lost on the posterior legs in Opiliones, but
variation in their expression on leg 11 may
have significance for resolving higher-level re-
lationships . Coxapophyses are present on leg
11 in Siro (Shear 1980 : figs . 12,14,21 : pers .
ohs .), Phalangium (pers. obs .) . Caddo (Roew-
er 1923 : fi( , . 847: pers. ohs .), Ischvropsalis
(Pocock 1902 : fig . 113 : Martens & Suzuki
1966: fig . I : pers . ohs .) and Hesperortemas-
toma (pers . obs .) . Coxapophyses are also pres-
ent but variously developed in Peltonvchia
(pers. ohs .) . Holoscotolemon (Roewer 1923 :
fig . 37), Scotolemon (van der Hammen 1985 :
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figs . 2, 11), Vonones (pers . obs .), Gonyleptes
(Roewer 1923) and Oncopus (Roewer 1923 :
figs . 60-62, 64). Coxapophyses are absent on
leg II in Paranemastoma (Roewer 1923: fig .
40; pers. obs .), Dicranolasma (Pocock 1902 :
fig. 3A; pers. obs .), Trogulus (Pocock 1902 :
fig. 3B ; Roewer 1923 : fig . 41 ; pers . obs .) and
most Sabacon species (Hansen & Sorensen
1904; pers. obs .). However, Hansen & Soren-
sen (1904 : p . 32) describe Sabacon (Tomicom-
erus) bryanti (Banks 1898) as having
coxapophyses ("low rounded tubercles or
thick cones") on leg II . Sabacon is coded here
as being polymorphic for this character, a de-
cision that assumes Shear (1986) was justified
in synonymizing Tomicomerus with Sabacon .
Conelike coxapophyses are also present in Is-
chyropsalis (Pocock 1902 : fig . 1B ; Martens
1969: fig. 27; pers. obs.) and Hesperonemas-
toma (pers. obs .) .

Character 11 : Pedal telotarsi : 0, without
tarsomeres; 1, with tarsomeres . The telotarsi
are undivided in most chelicerates, but they
are typically subdivided into numerous tarso-
meres in opilions . However, among the ter-
minal taxa examined here, Siro (Hansen &
Sorensen 1904 ; pers. obs.) and Oncopus
(Roewer 1923 : fig. 60 ; Bristowe 1976: plates
1, II) have undivided pedal telotarsi . Trogulus
is polymorphic for the character (Hansen &
Sorensen 1904 ; Roewer 1923 : figs .794-799) .

Character 12 : Pairs of midgut diverticula :
0, no comparable structures ; 1, three: 2, four.
Midgut diverticula are found in many arach-
nids, although those of Opiliones appear to
have a unique arrangement or are not readily
homologized with those of the outgroups .
Dumitrescu (1975) has conducted a compar-
ative survey of these structures in Opiliones,
and most of the information presented here is
derived from that work . Four pairs of midgut
diverticula are present in Siro, Caddo, Ischy-
ropsalis, Sabacon, Hesperonemastoma, Par-
anemastoma, Dicranolasma, Trogulus (Dum-
itrescu 1975) and Phalangium (Loman 1903 :
fig . 20 : Berland 1949 : fig . 571). All laniato-
rean opilions examined by Dumitrescu had
three pairs of midgut diverticula. However.
except for Peltonychia, his generic taxon sam-
ple did not overlap the one used here . How-
ever, as Dumitrescu found three pairs of mid-
gut diverticula in all laniatorean opilions
(including a cladonychiid, phalangodid, cos-
metid and gonyleptid), the genera Holoscoto-
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lemon, Scotolemon, Vonones and Gonyleptes
were coded as having this state, as well. Sim-
ilarly, Dumitrescu did not include an onco-
podoid in his analysis, but Oncopus was cod-
ed here as having three pairs of midgut caeca,
as observed in the oncopodoid Gnomulus
Thorell 1890 (Loman 1903 : fig . 19) .

Character 13 : Sternite of opisthosomal so-
mite 9: 0, present, well developed ; 1, very
small or apparently absent . Opisthosomal ster-
nite 9 is present and readily observed in Siro
(Roewer 1923 : fig . 22; pers . obs .), Peltony-
chia (pers . obs .), Holoscotolemon (Briggs
1969: fig . 7), Scotolemon (van der Hammen
1985: fig . 2), Vonones (pers. obs .), Gonyleptes
(Roewer 1923) and Oncopus (Roewer 1923 :
fig . 60a), although it is generally fused with
sternite 8 . It is greatly reduced or absent in
Phalangium (pers. obs .), Caddo (pers. obs .),
Sabacon (pers . obs .), Ischyropsalis (pers .
obs.), Hesperonemastoma (pers . obs .), Para-
nemastoma (Hansen & Sorensen 1904 : fig. H ;
pers . obs .), Dicranolasma (pers. obs.) and
Trogulus (pers . obs .) .

Character 14 : Opisthosomal tergite 9 di-
vided dorsally : 0, absent ; 1, present. Follow-
ing the interpretation of Hansen & Sorensen
(1904), the dorsal surface of the opilion opis-
thosoma is generally regarded has having nine
tergites and an anal operculum . Tergite 9 is
variously modified in Opiliones in association
with specializations of the anal complex . It is
undivided in Siro and other sironids, whether
distinct or consolidated in various ways with
adjacent tergites and sternites (Hansen & So-
rensen 1904; Roewer 1923: fig. 22 ; Shear
1980; pers. obs .) . It is also undivided in Pel-
tonychia (pers. obs .), Holoscotolemon (Briggs
1969 : fig . 7), Scotolemon (van der Hammen
1985 : fig . 2, but numbering is not precise),
Vonones (pers . obs .) and Gonyleptes (Roewer
1923), but, again, is generally fused to tergite
8. In contrast, tergite 9 in most other opilions
is divided dorsally with the two parts widely
separated by the anal operculum and, in some
cases, by tergite 8. This condition is present
Phalangium (pers. obs .), Caddo (pers . obs .),
Sabacon (pers. obs .) . Ischvropsalis (pers .
obs .) . Hesperonemastoma (pers . obs .), Para-
nemastoma (Eisenbeis & Wichard 1987 : plate
19: pers. obs .), Dicranolasma (pers. obs .) and
Trogulus (pers. obs .) .

Character 15: Genital operculum : 0, no
comparable structure ; 1, small, not forming
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complete floor to pre-genital chamber; 2, well
developed, forming complete floor to pre-gen-
ital chamber. The structure of the genital oper-
culum in Opiliones is apparently unique and
cannot be readily homologized with genital
features in other arachnids . The genital oper-
culum in most opilions is an oblong plate or
dorsoventrally flattened process that projects
anteriorly from the sternite of postoral somite
IX and forms the floor to the genital opening
or, more precisely, the opening to the pre-gen-
ital chamber. A similar situation is present in
Siro and other sironoids, but the operculum
itself is much shorter and only covers the ex-
treme posterior part of the pre-genital opening
(Hansen & Sorensen 1904 ; Eisenbeis & Wi-
chard 1987 : plate 27 ; pers . obs .) . Some work-
ers do not regard Siro as having a genital
operculum (e .g ., Shear 1982 ; Hennig 1986) .

Character 16 : Differentiation of shaft and
glans within spermatopositor/penis : 0, no
spermatopositor/penis ; 1, shaft and glans ab-
sent; 2, shaft and muscle-operated glans, 3,
shaft and hydraulically operated glans (Mar-
tens 1986) . The term "spermatopositor" fol-
lows van der Hammen (1985) and refers to
the homolog of the penis in sironoids. There
is no evidence that the structure in sironoids
serves as an intromittent organ .

Character 17: Intrinsic spermatopositor/pe-
nis muscles : 0, no spermatopositor/penis ; l .
sperm atopositor/penis without muscles ; 2,
spermatopositor/penis with one muscle; 3,
spermatopositor/penis with two muscles ; 4,
spermatopositor/penis with at least three
muscles . (Martens 1986) .

Character 18 : External morphology of ovi-
positor: 0, no ovipositor ; 1, cuticular annuli,
setae along shaft, terminal sensory organs ; 2,
without cuticular annuli, setae along shaft, no
terminal sensory organs ; 3, without cuticular
annuli, few or no setae along shaft, no ter-
minal sensory organs (Martens et al . 1981) .

Character 19: Number of distal lobes on
ovipositor: 0, no ovipositor ; l , two; 2, four
(Martens et al. 1981) .

Character 20 : Inner sheath of ovipositor
lined with cuticular hooks : 0, no ovipositor ;
1, absent; 2, present (Martens et al . 1981) .

Character 21 : Vaginal glands in ovipositor ;
0, no ovipositor; 1, aciniforr glands ; 2, ag-
gregate glands ; 3, glands opening without
ducts via vaginal pore fields . Martens et al .
(1981) noted small glands draining into the
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vaginal lumen via small ducts (aciniform
glands) in Paranernastoma, Dicranolasma and
Trogulus. Similar glands were drained collec-
tively by larger ducts (aggregate glands) in
Siro, Phalangium, Caddo, Ischvropsalis, Hes-
peronemastoma and Sabacon . The glands
were found to empty directly into the vaginal
lumen via pore fields in the vaginal wall in
Peltonychia, Holoscotolemon, Scotolemon,
Vonones and the gonyleptid. The condition in
Oncopus appears to be intermediate between
the aciniform and pore field conditions and is
coded here as polymorphic .

Character 22 : Seminal receptacles in vagi-
nal lumen of ovipositor : 0, no ovipositor; 1,
simple blind sacs or diverticula ; 2, encased
within structure protruding into vaginal lumen
(Martens et al . 1981) .

Character 23 : Outer longitudinal muscles
of ovipositor : 0, no ovipositor ; 1, with seg-
mental pattern of insertion ; 2, without seg-
mental pattern of insertion (Martens et al .
1981) .

Character 24 : Outer circular muscles: 0, no
ovipositor ; 1, absent: 2, present (Martens et
al. 1981) .

Character 25 : Inner longitudinal muscles of
ovipositor : 0, no ovipositor ; 1, absent ; 2, pres-
ent. Martens et al . (1981) found longitudinal
muscles immediately external to the vagina
and internal to the circumvaginal muscles in
Scotolemon, Vonones, Oncopus and a gony-
leptid . They noted that the muscles were ab-
sent in Peltonychia and Holoscotolemon, and
their figures indicated that inner longitudinal
muscles were absent in Phalangium, Caddo,
Ischyropsalis, Hesperonemastorna, Sabacon,
Paranemastoma, Dicranolasma and Trogulus .
Martens et al . did not report or illustrate the
condition in Siro, but original examinations of
the ovipositor in Siro acaroides indicated that
inner longitudinal muscles are absent .

Character 26 : Ovipositor with X-shaped
vaginal lumen and circumferential fold : 0, no
ovipositor; 1, absent; 2, present (Martens et
al . 1981) .

Tree construction . The phylogenetic
program PAUP, v . 3 .1 .1 (Swofford 1993) was
used for all phylogenetic analyses . The data
matrix shown in Table I was analyzed using
the branch-and-bound algorithm, which en-
sures recovery of all minimal-length trees . All
characters were unordered and weighted
equally. Entries for multistate taxa were treat-
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ed as polymorphisms. Phylogenetic analysis
of unweighted data was followed by succes-
sive weighting in which each character was
initially weighted with the consistency index
assigned in the unweighted analysis. Succes-
sive weighting was repeated using the reten-
tion index .

Evidential support for internal relationships
within minimal-length trees was assessed with
the decay index (Bremer 1988) and bootstrap
analysis (Felsenstein 1985 : Hillis & Bull
1993). The decay index was determined for
each phylogenetic relationship within a most-
parsimonious tree by finding that minimal-
length tree that does not contain the relation-
ship . This was accomplished by importing a
constraint tree that defined only the proposed
relationship and then conducting a branch-
and-bound search to discover the shortest tree
that does not have the specified relationship .
The decay index was calculated by subtracting
the length of the most-parsimonious tree from
that of the minimal-length constraint-enforced
tree . The bootstrap is a nonparametric statis-
tical procedure in which multiple character
matrices are assembled by sampling charac-
ters from the original with replacement . The
new matrices are treated as "independent"
samples of the "population" of characters
from which the original data were drawn .
Bootstrap values were obtained from PAUP
and were based on 1000 replicates using sim-
ple heuristic searches .

The effect of character class on phyloge-
netic reconstruction was examined by separate
analysis of somatic characters (Table I : char-
acters 1-15) and genitalic characters (Table 1 :
characters 16-26) . Again, these analyses were
conducted using the branch-and-bound algo-
rithm, but decay indices and bootstrap values
were not determined . Rather, relationships
were depicted as 50% majority-rule consensus
trees, which show the relationships recovered
in 50% or more of the minimal-length trees
recovered .

RESULTS
Parsimony analysis of the data matrix in Ta-

ble I yielded two minimal-length trees (tree
length = 61 ; consistency index = 0 .82, reten-
tion index = 0 .90) which differed only with
respect to their placement of Hesperonemas-
toma, which was either 1) the sister group to
Ischyropsalis and Sabacon or 2) the sister
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group to ((Lschyropsalis, Sabacon), (Parane-
mastoma, (Dicranolasrna, Trogulus))) . Only
the former alternative is illustrated in Fig . I
because it is the single most parsimonious to-
pology resulting from successive weighting
using consistency index (tree length = 50502,
consistency index = 0 .88 . retention index =
0.94) and retention index (tree length =
51765 . consistency index = 0 .86, retention in-
dex = 0.93) .

Analysis of somatic (non-genitalic) char-
acters (Table I : characters 1-15) produced six
minimal length trees (tree length = 30, con-
sistency index = 0.73, retention index = 0 .86)
and the 50% majority-rule consensus tree is
illustrated in Fig . 3. Relationships among ter-
minal tax a within Laniatores (Peltonychia,
Holoscotolemon, Scotolemon, Vonones, Gon-
vleptes, Oncopus) were unresolved . The re-
maining relationships were consistent with
those recovered by the full data set, except
that Hesperonemastoma was consistently re-
constructed as the sister to ((Ischyropsalis, Sa-
bacon), (Para,iemastoma, (Dicranolasrna,
Trog>ulus))) . Successive-weighting analysis
produced the same six minimal-length trees as
the unweighted data using both consistency
and retention indices .

Analysis of genitalic characters (Table 1 :
characters 16-26) produced 82 minimal-
length trees (tree length = 29, consistency in-
dex = 0 .97, retention index - 0.98). The 50%
majority-rule consensus tree (Fig . 3) showed
that genitalic characters recovered superfami-
lies in over 50% of the minimal-length trees
and reconstructed Siro as sister to a Glade con-
taining Phalangium and Caddo . The strict
consensus tree can be visualized by collapsing
those relationships not observed in 100% of
the minimal-length trees . Consequently, a
strict consensus of the 82 trees would show
no phylogenetic resolution within Opiliones .
Successive weighting using consistency and
retention indices produced trees identical to
those recovered by the unweighted data .

DISCUSSION
Opilion phylogeny . Results from this

analysis are inconsistent with the Cyphopal-
patores concept, which regards Cyphophthal-
mi as the sister group to a subset of palpato-
rean opilions and considers Palpatores to be a
paraphyletic assemblage . Specifically, parsi-
mony reconstructed the cyphophthalmid Siro
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as the sister group to the other opilions and
Palpatores as the monophyletic sister group to
Laniatores. A further implication of the Cy-
phopalpatores concept is that Ischyropsalidoi-
dea and Troguloidea do not form a monophy-
letic group (Dyspnoi) that other opilion
systematists have recognized (e.g ., Juberthie
& Manier 1978) . However, results from the
present analysis are concordant with the Dy-
spnoi hypothesis. The degree to which the Cy-
phopalpatores concept differs from the topol-
ogy generated here can be illustrated by
finding the minimal-length tree that contains
all superfamily relationships proposed by
Martens et al . This was accomplished by en-
forcing a "Cyphopalpatores" constraint tree
during branch-and-bound analysis of the full
data matrix (Table 1). The analysis produced
two minimal-length topologies that differed
only with respect to generic relationships
within Troguloidea (Length = 68, consistency
index = 0.73, retention index = 0.84). The
minimal-length Cyphopalpatores tree was sev-
en steps longer than the most-parsimonious
solution and represents only two of the over
4000 possible solutions of the same length .

While the minimal-length tree favored
here is clearly in conflict with the Cyphopal-
patores concept, it does not represent a com-
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15 somatic characters (Table 1 : characters 1-15) and 11 genitalic characters (Table 1 : characters 16-26) .
Somatic characters resolved non-sironoid opilions and Palpatores in 100% of the eight minimal-length
topologies but did not resolve Laniatores or relationships among laniatoreans . Genitalic characters recov-
ered Opiliones in 100% of 82 minimal-length trees, and most superfamilies were resolved in over 50%
of equally parsimonious trees . Strict consensus trees can be visualized by collapsing those internodes not
found in 100% of minimal length trees .

pelling solution to higher-level relationships
within Opiliones. A much larger sampling of
taxa and characters is needed . Still, these re-
sults are congruent with those from other
studies . For example, ultrastructural analyses
have shown that spermatozoa of the cypho-
phthalmid Siro rubens retain non-motile ax-
onemes but that virtually all flagellar ele-
ments are absent in the palpatorean and
laniatorean opilions that have been examined
(Juberthie & Manier 1978) . Because presence
of a flagellum is undoubtedly primitive in
Chelicerata (Shultz 1990), absence of this
structure may be a synapomorphic feature of
Palpatores and Laniatores . Further, the epi-
stome-pharynx apparatus has been examined
in representatives of the three opilion sub-
orders and results are concordant with that
derived from sperm ultrastructure (unpubl .
data). Specifically, the epistomes in scorpions
and Siro (Cyphophthalmi) have one dorsal
and two lateral arms that serve as attachments
for pharyngeal dilator muscles . However, the
epistome essentially surrounds the pharynx in
Leiobunuin aldrichi (Weed 1893) (Palpatores :
Phalangioidea) and Acromares banks Good-
night & Goodnight 1942 (Laniatores : Gony-
leptoidea) such that fibers of the pharyngeal

Somatic Characters

	

Genitalic Characters

Oncopus Oncopus
Gonyleptes Gonyleptes 93
Vonones VononesLaniatores 71
Scotolemon
Holoscotolemon

100 Scotolemon
Holoscotolemon

	

93
Peltonychia Peltonychia

67Trogulus

	

100 Trogulus
Dicranolasma 100 Dicranolasma 93
Paranemastoma 100 67 100Paranemastoma
Ischyropsalis

	

100 100 IschyropsalisPalpatores 63Sabacon
100

Sabacon
Hesperonemastoma
Caddo

Hesperonemastoma
Caddo100

Phalangium Phalangium 51
Cyphophthalmi I Siro Siro
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dilators radiate from the full circumference of
the pharynx .

Genitalic evolution .-The analysis of op-
ilion phylogeny offered by Martens et al . was
based almost exclusively on speculative trans-
formation series of genitalic characters . The
first cladogenetic event in the Cyphopalpa-
tores hypothesis (Figs . 1, 4) resulted in the
separation of Laniatores and Cyphopalpatores,
with Laniatores retaining a "primitively un-
segmented" ovipositor and Cyphopalpatores
developing an ovipositor with cuticular annuli
(Fig. 4) . Martens et al . suggested that Trogu-
loidea was the first Glade to diverge within
Cyphopalpatores, even though Troguloidea is
characterized by ovipositors that lack cuticular
segmentation . Martens et al . cited presence of
a segmental pattern of muscle insertions in
troguloids as evidence for primitive cuticular
segmentation in the troguloid ancestor and
thereby attempted to justify the use of the seg-
mented ovipositor as a synapomorphy of Cy-
phopalpatores . Martens et al . argued further
that the segmented ovipositor was also lost
secondarily in the Ischyropsalidoidea but this
time along with all internal evidence of seg-
mentation, as well . This evolutionary scenario
begs two questions . First, how did Martens et
al. discriminate a priori between an ovipositor
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Figure 4-Evolution of ovipositor segmentation and intrinsic spermatophore/penis muscles according
to two scenarios .

that lacks all evidence of segmentation due to
primitive absence (Laniatores) from one that
lacks all evidence of segmentation due to sec-
ondary loss (Ischyropsalidoidea)'? Second,
how can one know that segmentally arranged
muscle attachment must accompany or follow
cuticular segmentation rather than precede this
condition? Convincing answers to both ques-
tions were necessary in formulating their
transformation series and their phylogenetic
conclusion, but Martens et al. did not offer
them .

In reconstructing the evolution of the sper-
matopositor/penis, Martens et al . reasoned that
the short, three-muscle condition in sironoids
was primitive for Opiliones, apparently be-
cause it alone had the potential to generate
other conditions by the loss of muscles . Spe-
cifically, the one-muscle penis could have
evolved through loss of the two lateral mus-
cles of sironoids, and the two-muscle penis
could have arisen through loss of the median
muscle (Fig . 4). Because Martens et al . re-
garded sironoids as a late-divergent group, the
one-muscle condition must have arisen from
the three-muscle condition at least twice; once
in basal laniatoreans and once in the common
ancestors of phalangioids, caddoids and ischy-
ropsalidoids .
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An alternative and more objective strategy
for understanding genitalic evolution is to re-
construct phylogeny using as many characters
as possible, except the character of interest,
and then to superimpose the character on the
resulting topology to determine its course of
evolution. This analysis was undertaken here
for the characters of ovipositor segmentation
and numbers of intrinsic penial muscles .

To reconstruct evolution of the ovipositor,
character 18 was excluded from the matrix in
Table 1 and analyzed in PAUP using the
branch-and-bound algorithm . The resulting
trees were identical to those achieved using
the full matrix (tree length = 57, consistency
index = 0 .82, retention index = 0 .91) . The
program MacClade, 3 .1 (Maddison & Mad-
dison 1992) was used to determine the most-
parsimonious distribution of the binary char-
acter "ovipositor segmentation." The results
indicate that the primitive state of the opilion
ovipositor is unclear given current informa-
tion. It is equally parsimonious to conclude
that, 1) the opilion ovipositor was originally
segmented and that segmentation was lost
twice or, 2) that the ovipositor was originally
unsegmented and evolved segmentation twice .
Current evidence would tend to favor the for-
mer, given the other complex similarities be-
tween the ovipositors of sironoids, phalan-
gioids and caddoids (e.g., terminal lobes and
sensory organs, colleterial glands) and the
segmental patterns of muscle insertions in tro-
guloids .

The evolution of intrinsic penial muscles
was examined in a similar way, but, in this
case, character 17 was omitted from the anal-
ysis . As in the analysis of ovipositor segmen-
tation, the analysis produced two minimal-
length trees identical to those recovered from
analysis of the full data set (tree length = 57,
consistency index = 0 .81, retention index =
0.90). Character 17 was then superimposed on
the topology in Fig . 2 using MacClade . The
primitive state of the intrinsic penial muscles
is unclear from this analysis ; it may have been
a three-muscle or one-muscle penis . In either
case, one need only invoke a single origin for
the one-muscle penis, with the two-muscle pe-
nis of troguloids and the non-muscular penis
of laniatoreans having evolved from the one-
muscle condition .

It is interesting to note that the transfor-
mation series in ovipositor and spermatopos-
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itor/penis evolution favored by Martens et al .
are largely compatible with those found by
parsimony analysis . The hypothesis that the
unsegmented ovipositors of ischyropsalidoids
and troguloids evolved from a segmented ovi-
positor is one of the two equally parsimonious
transformation series suggested by the present
analysis. However, while Martens et al. re-
garded the unsegmented condition in Lania-
tores as primitive, the present analysis would
suggest that it represents a secondary loss of
segmentation . One could also argue that Lan-
iatores has a primitively unsegmented ovipos-
itor, but this position would require indepen-
dent origin of segmentation in Sironoidea and
the ancestors of the Phalangioidea-Caddoidea
Glade. The transformation series that Martens
et al. proposed for the evolution of intrinsic
penial muscles is also largely congruent with
results derived from parsimony . The hypoth-
eses that the one-muscle penis evolved from
a three-muscle penis and that the nonmuscular
penis evolved from a one-muscle penis are
consistent with results of the present analysis,
the principal difference being the frequency of
the three-muscle to one-muscle transforma-
tions. In contrast, the two scenarios differ in
explaining the origin of the two-muscle penis
of troguloids. Martens et al . propose that it
evolved from reduction in the three-muscle
penis, and parsimony suggests that it origi-
nated from the one-muscle condition .

These results suggest that a given character
transformation series can be compatible, or
largely compatible, with two or more phylo-
genetic topologies. In the absence of infor-
mation from other characters, it would be dif-
ficult to recognize or discriminate among
these alternative topologies . The principal
conclusion of this analysis is that the Cypho-
palpatores concept was based on reasonable
interpretations of genitalic character evolution
but that these interpretations were used to sup-
port only one of several possible topologies
that were broadly consistent with the proposed
transformation series . Parsimony-based anal-
ysis of genitalic and non-genitalic characters
recovered a topology that was largely concor-
dant with the transformation series upon
which the Cyphopalpatores concept was erect-
ed but recovered a different phylogenetic to-
pology that was based on a more objective
and empirically robust analysis .
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